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II ARTY MADE ARCntlSIlOP

American Prelato Consecrated at Borne M

Primate of Manila.

SAYSVETO WAS USED AT PAPAL ELECTION

gemi-Ofllr- lal Annonnrf mf nt neclaree
Anatrla Maimed Historic Right to

Interfere Dnrlnx Re-ren-t Con-

clave of C'nrdinnla.

ROME, Aug. 15. The consecration of the
Rev. J. Harty of St. I.,nuls as archbishop
of Manila took plnce today In the Fran-
ciscan chtiroli of St. Anthony. Added In-

terest to the ceremony waa given by the
fact that the first archbishop to be con-

secrated under Plus X w.is an American.
Cardinal 8ato!li ofllclated and was

1 by two bishops. Aftrr the cere-

mony refreshments were served In the re-

fectory of the Franciscan monastery. The
fact that the first archbishop of Manila wag

consecrated In the church which Is the
general hoiife of Franciscan monks, one of
the four orders objected to In the Philip-
pine much commented on.

Cardinal Satolll later gave a dinner to
Archbishop Harty. Toasts were drunk to
the pope, President Roosevelt and to the
sucews of Archbishop Harty In his labors
in th Philippines.

Archbishop Harty will leave Rome next
Wednesday. ,

Pope Bleaaee Irish.
Blr Thomas Esmonde. M. P., the delegate

to the papal coronation of the Irish parlia-
mentary party, today received the follow-

ing; letter relative to the audience he had
with the pope yesterday:

You have discharged your high and
honorable mission In the name of the
inrliamnntnry party of ireianu. iaing ai
ho foot nf the holv father an elevated

addnwH. The occasion you furnished the
new vicar of Christ to direct tils attention
to tlie loyalty and undying fidelity of the
Irish people comes most appropriately in
the midst of the loyal expressions from all
parta of the world. With extreme satisfac-
tion the successor of Ht. Peter pees con-
firmed today the hereditary natural virtues
of your race. Ills holiness has taken pleas-
ure In expressing bis heartfelt good wishes
fur the faithful nation you represent. He
Is pleased to blitHs with all his heart your-
self, your colleagues, your families and the
whole people of Ireland.

Austria, t'eee Veto.
VIHTNNA, Aug. 15. A semi-offici- al com-

munique explains that AuBtrla exercised
Its lUshts of veto at the recent conclave,
"with the view of securing the election of
a pacific and conciliatory pope."

"The election of Plus X," says the com-

munique, "which Is conciliatory, yet firm,
has been received everywhere with unani-
mous satisfaction and has given hope that
no friction or political considerations will
erlso prejudicial to the sublime mission of
the church.

"It was to our Interest that an election
should be prevented which, according to
recent experiences, might lead to differ-
ences which would vpset the relations of
the church and state. It Is unnecessary to
add that the action of the Austro-Hunga-rla- n

government was not Influenced by any
other power."

HOME, Aug. 15. Cardinal Gibbons left
Rome tonight for Switzerland, where he
will remain some time to recover from the
heat and his labors In Rome. The car-
dinal, however, Is suffering only from
light lassitude, otherwise being perfectly

well.

GATHERS A BUNCH OF BEAUTY

UaBcld Promises Something Start
Has; la Ilia Next Ameri-

can Production.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing; Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 15. (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Mr. Zlgfleld
told the World correspondent a few hours
before sailing for New York with his wife
on the steamship Kaiser Wilhelm Wednes-
day that he certainly had a galaxy of
pretty women on his list, which included
Guerrero, the dancer, Anna Held and Ellse
Devere.

He had Just received a telegram from
Rlchepln saying that the author had de
cided to go to America to superintend the
production of his play, "Miss Napoleon,"
the playing rights of which have been se-
cured by Mr. Zlgfleld. Incidentally Rlche-pl- n

will prosecute vigorously his suit
ngilnst Belasoo, claiming royalty for

production of "DuBarry." He wants
ISO, 000, alleging that he has a contract
signed by Belasoo accepting the play writ
ten by him (Richepln) and that he even de-
signed the costumes for the production.

Mr. Zlgfleld had been touring France
with Anna Hold In an automobile. The day
before sailing he came, to Paris from Trou- -
ville, stopping at Pocy Bur l'Eure to look

i inn iroe wnicn Kitiea me fairs, it had a
peculiar Interest for Mr. Zlgfleld and
Anna Held, as on the morning of the day
of the fatal accident they were at Trouvllle
and had promised to accompany the Fairs
to Paris In their auto. Mr. Fair sent word
to their room at t o'clock In the morning
aylng that all was ready for the start.

but Mr. Zlgfleld returned the laconlo reply
that he "was too tired to get up," thereby
saving hi a life and Annas.

WANTS TO EXHIBIT HUMBERTS

A Barrloan Showmen Has a schema to
Help Oat the

Creditors.

(Copyright, 1903, by Tress Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. 15. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) An enterpris
ing Now Yorker has written to Judge Bon
nt, the presiding Judge at the trial of
Mine. Humbert and her accomplices.' that
If the fumlly la sentenctd to a term of
Imprisonment he would undertake to ex
lilblt them In steel cages throughout Amer-l- '.

giving 10 per cent of the profits of
the show to the prisoners and the balance
ta the Impoverished creditors.

Apparently the trial will drag on in--
flstlnltely. Bo far nothing new that .Is tan
(this has been brought out.

It U apparent that Maltre Iaborl, the
lawyer for the defense. Is directing his
e Sorts chiefly to clearing his clients of the
charge of perjury, the only one made

gainst them under which a sentence of
penal servitude can be Imposed. In Trench
law swindling Is clussed as a misdemeanor,

ad the extreme penalty for It Is five years'
Imprisonment.

The spectators watching the trial are not
especially distinguished. Among those
worthy of mention the World correspond
ent noticed Jules Claretle, Mme. Du
Castandt, famous as "Dame Blanche" of
toe Dreyfus trial. The absence of other
notables Is not remarkable, considering
that so few remain In Paris.

Neither the judges nor the spectators
lire much Impressed by Mme. Humbert's
lea that "There is a story in my life
that I cannot reveal, but the millions exist
and the Crawford's exist."

PLUNKETT HAS AMERICAN WIFE

I La Been ao Away from Coaatry
That She Appears Thoroughly

Enulleh.

(Copyright. IS, by Press PublUhtng Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 15. (New York World

Cables rami Special Telegram.) King Ed
ward's hostess, when he goes to the BrltUh
qt&basy la. yjeim t meet JZmytvt Frau

ds Joseph, the wife of the British embas-
sador, Blr Francis Plunkett, Is an Amer-
ican woman, although the fact does not
appear to be generally known. She was
M-s- s May Morgan, the daughter of Charles
W. Morgan of Philadelphia, She married
In 1870 before her husband became secre-
tary of the British legation at Washington

but she became so English In her Ideas
that no one would take her for an Amer-
ican. She Is fair, petite and looks remark-
ably young, often being mistaken for a sis
ter to her grown-u- p daughters.

MACHINE TO MAKE STATUES

By Its lee n Xovioe Can Accomplish
Work of a Master

Artist.

(Copyright. 1003, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. 15 (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle and an American sculptor, W.
J. Jones, have been exhibiting In London
an electric sculpturing machine, the sole
rights of which they have purchased from
a M. Bontempl of Naples. The workman Is
seated on one Bide of the machine. In front
Is a plaster cast, and with one hand be
guides a rod backward nnd forward over
the plaster. A revolving eteel drill pro-
trudes from the machine two feet awny,
nnd another further on. In front of each of
these drills Is fixed a block of marble, and
a Jet of water Is played on the point of
each drill. Every movement of the rod in
the workman's hand Is followed by a simi
lar movement on the part of the drills,
which rapidly cut away the surface of the
marble until It corresponds with the surface
of the plaster.

When the World correspondent saw the
machine It had roughly cut the.faca of a
classic poet out of the marble, and waa at
work on the side of the head. Some super-
abundant stone having been rapidly cleared
away, the rod was applied to the filet blnd- -
ng the poet's hair, and In a few minutes
the ribbon was reproduced In marble. The
rough outline of the hair then made Its
appoarance. every lock being hewn out of
the hard stone with astonishing celerity
and marvelous fidelity. This machine can
sculpture two bunts simultaneously and this
number Is capable of considerable Increase.
It Is believed that the Invention will have
a great Influence on the future of sculpture.

KING PETER IN THE PLOT

New Servian Baler Fully Acquainted
with Details Prior to Murder

In the Palace.

BERLTN, Aug. 15. The Rhine-We-st

phalia Gazette print a letter from a per-
son In Belgrade, "who Is In confidential
relations with the leaders of the recent
conspiracy," explaining why King Peter Is
completely In their hands, and does not
dare to do the slightest governmental act
without their approval.

The writer affirms that the new king
was cognizant of the conspiracy long be
fore the regicide was perpetrated and gave
the conspirators a written pledge not to
punish them If he himself was elected king.

The conspirators still have the letter
and are using It to Intimidate the king Into
complete subeervlenca to their wishes.

ARIS HAS SEASON OF DUMPS

Few Toarlats Are Stopping- - and Resi
dents Not In a Hllarlons

Mood.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 15. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Paris might
have been Yonkers this week as far as
deadness goes. Even the danseuses In the
Jardln des Paris are kicking half a foot
lower than usual, being affected by the
apathy of the season. Only about half a
dozen theaters are open and they are play
ing at reduoed rates with mediocre oasts.
American and English tourists are passing
through as usual, but they only stay long
enough to make necessary purchases and
then dart on to resorts more In accord with
the season.

WILL HAVE NO TELEPHONES

People of Section of France Believe
Them to be Work of

the Devil.

(Copyright. 1903. by World Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. 15. (New York World f---

blegram Special Telegram.) Inhabitants of
ot Ktienne nave declared the telephone to
be the work of the devil. Subscribers haw
ing experience with the telephone In Paris
are lncunea to agree with them, but the
St. Etlenne opinion Is due not to experience
but to superstition. A company was about
to erect lines passing through St. Etlenne
when the employes were attacked by a
mob with pitchforks and hayrakes. The
opposition was so determined that the man.
agement ordered the wires abandoned.

CHAUFFEUR. TAKES THE BLAME

Lata Duchess of Marlboronarh Ont of
Chars; of Motor i

Scorching;.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 11. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The duchess
of Marlborough .has succeeded in transfer--
ing the summons for motor scorching to
her chauffeur, who will answer to the
charge on the 21st at the Diddlngton ses-
sions. The duke, the duchess and Ambas-
sador Choate have been notified to give
evidence, If necessary, but In order to avoid
trouble the charge will not be defended.

LOU BET WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

Believes 'One Seven-Ye- ar Term is
Enensh for Oaa Man

to Serve.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 15. (New York World Ca

blegram Bpeclal Telegram.) Gil Bias (a
newspaper) prints an Interview in which
Combarleu. the chief secretary of the pres-
idential household. Is quoted as saying that
Loubet will never again be a candidate for
president after his seven years' term Is
finished, believing that length of time
enough for one man to be at the head of
the French government.

JULES VERNE GROWING BLIND

Re fa sea to Sabtult to Operatloa oa
Aceoant of Ilia Ad- -'

vaoced Age.
I

(Copyright, 1903, by World Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 15. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Jules Verne,
the popular writer, la still at Amiens and
losing his sight. His doctors wish to per-
form an operation to remove the cataracts
over his eyes, but the novelist refuses to
submit to one on account of his advanced
age. He Is able to take short walks, but
has not been In Parts for years.

Steamer Foaadrrs ar Quebec.
QCEBEC, Aug. 15 The steamer Mersey

foundered on Wednesday night near
Outarde shoal, about 1 miles from here.
The tug left here Sunday afternoon for
Seven Bhoals. but had Co put back because
of some defect In the boiler, 't started

Lacais. Monday, and paaael JUmouakcjr two
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HOSIERY
"Clean-u- p " sale of Lace and Fancy Hoalcry- -

Filty doyen that sold as high as
seventy-fiv- e cents to
on sale Hon day at per pair L)l

only

Closing Out

Sale of

Monday

n
Boys' satin calf, extension sole shoes

with rock oak soles .........
Boys' box calf, extension sole shoes

with best oak soles- -

Misses' box calf, extension sole

low heel shoes

Little box calf, sole
worth $1.50 for

Children's shoes calf or kid
up from ....

Rich cut glass bowl
So. 00 value

Bohemian glass water seta Mfia
$1.26 value .

Beautiful pure whlta Royal Austrian
set of 100 pieces lf QO
$16.60 value IWlSJO

t

GrlndJey's Royal English sem$-por- -

celaln, handled tea cups JQ
and saucers, set of six ......"tUu

13 piece, beautiful whlta M OA
and gold toilet sets riOt)

china

and two more are

to call and our

. TAhir,v wam heard of It' untildays laier.
a dispatch was received here saying It

m a m A a( m salt
had foundered ana oi ''"The accidentaboard Ave were drowned.
happened on the norm snore ..

.u. .r. unobtainable. All the men

aboard were French Canadians.

GUN USED BY THE LATE POPE

Paris Armorer Displays Ol Weapon

la tbe WtaAertar of His
Shop.

(Copvrlght. by Press Publishing Co.)
r..nr k ... York WOfld C- -

Parisian
t.naa ahona are not far from the

Orand boulevard exhibit an old single--

barreled gun In his window wun a nolK..
on It saying:

"Gun which once belonged to Monslgnor
t ,i ,i wna used by Abbe Joachim
Poccl, afterward. Pope Leo XIII. The

authenticity of thethearmorer can prove
article to whomever Is interesrea.

When JoachlrA Peccl was a young semi-

narian of 20 he borrowed the gun of Mon

slgnor Longht and went Bunting, tie
and wrote his brother

the following letter In reference to the gun:

"I have fallen In love wun monsnnur
t v,r. .im He offers to sell It to me for
8 or 9 crowns. What shall I dot Bpeak of

nra. it would worry him. yino. ine
means for me to profit by this bargain."

But ths gun never passea irum m
of Monslgnor Longhl to Leo XXII.

OF

Aearta that Fame mt the
'Poet Is Not Based oa

Merit.

(Copvrlght. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. lfi.-(- New Tork. World

Bpeclal Telegram.)- -! pamphlet
entitled "A Literary Bluff, or the of

Edmund Rostand." Issued here and signed
by Jehan Rictus, to disclose that
Rostanda fame Is not the real thing. It
opens with a scathing criticism of his dis-

course at his Into the French
academy and Insinuates that bia speech,
w hlch caused a furore In Paris, had no real
literary merit.

Cyrano," ssys the "Is a
sort of rehash of 'Ruy Bias' and 'Hernanl'
and Rostand, In all he writes, Is under
Hugo's Influence. His success
la due to the eaceeslve action In his jlays

. . . - n . ..Hnm ahli.lia amu oi capa ww.

.i .v the crowd. Then Rostand
Is a young man of fortune, and that pleases
the public. They ao noi receive poor nevus
with open arms." .

Coalltloa Agalaat Veiled gtatea.
Aug. 15 The king of Roumanla

has Joined those who are agitating In favor
of an economic coalition of European coun-

tries against the United States.

allaberr Paaaea Good Sight.
LONDON. Aug. U It Is announced that

Lord Balls bury paaaad a comfortable night
and, is. rather stronger today.

m ar 1.

0)
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Pretty Dresses, Suits, Furs, Jackets Waists
Ladies' Suits at S9.90

We will put on special sale a number of
pretty Walking Bulls, In cheviots, home-
spuns and basket weaves, all the nice,
new shades, made with Hare skirts,
nobby straight front, cheap at A Aft116. for a quick seller UaSlJMonday

Ladies' at SI7.S0
A pretty assortment of fine black Venetian

cloth cheviots, lebelines, canvas and nov-
elty weaves, straight front Jackets, Afire
iKirts. cneap at -- ..on,
Monday
only

Long Coat Butts, very swell, no two nllke,
all the latest colors and cloths"J PAvery finely tailored, aCf buLIat 337.60, &2.&0. 130.00

Headquarters Q0ys' and Girls' Heaill'"arlers

Ml

gents' extension shoes

Crockery for Monday.

1.50

1.75

1.50

?9C

...3.68 lamp
with -- inoh globe and I
best round wick burners I s

17.90

75c

Handsomely decorated complete

Havlland 4 Co. decorated cup and
saucers or breakfast 9Sfi
plates, each

White china salts and peppers, lflc
for decorating, each : IU

Hanging lamps complete, spring ex-

tension, large burner and nice deco-
rated shade, usually sells IRQ
from $3 to $3.60, Monday

Havlland Co. Hanson '
tea plates, each .20

We have received a large shipment of white for

decorating, have in transit. Artists es-

pecially invited inspect lines.

1903,

1INaW
blegram--Bpecl- ?legram.)-- A

SAVAGE ROAST ROSTAND

Pamphleteer

Case

professes

reoeptlon

pamphleteer.

phenomenal

ratrhaa

VIENNA.

Suits

only..lsOU

DES MOINES GOLFERS LOSE

Omaha Country and Field Clubs Win the
Seoond Day'i Matches.

CHALLENGE CUP WILL BE HELD IN OMAHA

Good Individual Play, la Which the
Local Teams Excel, Tarns the

Tide Against the

Defeat came to both of the golf clubs
from Des Moines Saturday afternoon, and
they will go home with a record o three
matches lost and one won, but with a feel-

ing of pleasure because of the treatment
which they have received while here.
Everything that could be done for the
pleasure and entertainment of the visitors
the two clubs did and the visiting teams
were loud In their praises of the clubs.

There was much talk and speculation
among the visiting teams with rospeot to
the holding of the Transmlsslsslppi tourna
ment on the court of the Field olub next
year. Among them there was a general
feeling that It would be the ideal place
for the tournament next year. One of
them said. In speaking of the matter:
"The course at the Field club is an Ideal
one and with another year's work on It
and the lengthening of it out, which will
make it 6.150 yards and the longest course
In the association, will add materially to
Its chances as the place of the tournament.
I understand that many of the Field club
players will be at the TransmlHBlsslppl
this year to push forward their claims for
the next tournament, and I, for one, heart-
ily hope that they will succeed."

Omaha C. C. W las Cap.
By defeating the Des Moines Country

club by a score of 35 up the Omaha Coun-
try club secured possession of the JM)

challenge cup which the clubs arranged to
buy Jointly at the time that the two clubs
played In Des Moines three weeks ago.
The Omaha Country club was pluylng at
Its best, only four of the visiting team de-

feating their opponents. Lawrle's defeat
of Manning Martin was one of the unex-
pected events of the day. After Dickinson
had defeated Lawrie by 11 up the previous
day it was scarcely expected that he
would win out from Martin. Rahm made a
sensational finish In his match against R.
Flnkblne, making the last nine outside
holes In 39, two under bogle, and the entire
twenty-seve- n holes t under bogle. In the
evening the visiting team were banquetted
In the clubhouse and a dance was given
In their honor afterward. The score for
the match was:

OMAHA COCNTRT CLl'B.
Holes t'p by Nines.

tat. 2.1. 3d. Tot.
J. B. Rahm 3 0 6 4
J. T. Hlewurt. Jr 0 0 0 0
A. V. Klnsler 2 0 4 3
J. R. Lemlst 2 10 3
T. R. Kimball 4 3 I 14
W. D. bajickar 7 0 1 I
D. O. Ives I00(H. Lawrie 10 4 1

John kadick 3 0 0 3
E. 4f- - Mwrsouui, Jr all!

LsaMdZaal

DAILY ARRIVALS OF

and
Dress Skirts

A fine quality of black and navy cheviot
skirts trimmed with taffeta silk
bands, cliesp at 17.60,
special for Monday

Dress skirts made of black cheviots.
lines and novelty weaves, trimmed
braid and taffeta bands, a good
111. Mi skirt special for

unday ..

nb

Pretty New Knit Blouses
We will put on special sale our

first shipment of nobby new Knit
in plain and fancy colors
and designs, at KM, $3.75
and

Monday Specials in

ESouso

Furnishings
1 qt, Tin Fruit
Cans
No. 1 Galvan
ized Tub
No 2 Galvan
ized Tub
No 3 Galvan'
ized Tub
Asbestos Stove
Mat
Folding Wash jpj
Bench 3
6 hook Hat J

Rack U

Wood Knife
Box

3arm Towel
Rack

with

W. A. Redlck 1 O S 2
P. M. 0 2 0 0

Heath 1 3 ,;0 3
A. L. Reed 0 8 2 2

H. T. Lemlst 0 0 0 J
F. .., 1

E. V. Lewis 1 0 0 0

'
Totals 12 27 45

DES CLUB.
Holes Up by Nines.

R.
W. Dickinson ....
Captain Ely
W. E. Btather
K. E. Jewett
J. O. ....
Charles H. Martin
Manning Martin .

J. O. Jr.
J. A. mem

4.25

7.75

Monday
Blouses,

2.50

Vlnsonhaler
Btockton

Colpetzer

MOINES COUNTRY

Flnkhlne

Rerryhlll

Berryhlll.

1st. .a. aa. jot.
.... 0 3 0 0

0 14 6
0 3 0 0
0 0 100 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 14 0
0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

t' ri Cummlna 6 1 0 0

R. Fullerton. Jr , 1 5 ! J
W. O. Flnkblne 0 0 1

I). M. Corley 8 0 0 0

Homer Miller 1 0 0 1
R. Fullerton. ar i : S

E. C. Flnkblne 0 J 1

Totals 15 14 10

Field Club Alao Wine.

In defeating the University and Wave
land club the Field club displayed some
very steady and clean play. The visitors
were at home on the course, which was
greatly like their own. and half of them
defeated their opponents. N Those of the
Field club who won, however, defeated
tholr men so heavily that the match fell

to the Field club, 9 up. Dr. Bumney fol-

lowed his excellent work of the previous
day by defeating H. Adams, who was
probably the strongest player of the visit-

ing team. At the tenth hole Adams was
2 up, but Bumney drew up on ilm slowly

from then on. Both of them used their
Iron clubs entirely. The low score of the
day was made by Ed Boyer, who followed

the course around In 92. which Is the
best modal score he has ever made on the
course. The boy, "Bun"
Gulnand. was again defeated yesterday, al-

though he played a beautiful game. He
was especially good on the approach and
on his drives. This morning Bherwood will
play the best ball of Dickinson and Adams.
The score for the match was:

Field Club. Up.! Waveland Up.
Dr. Bumney J'H. Adams 0
H. B. Morrill 4'B. O. t;ulnand. 0

J T. Adams 0 H. F. Ouinand t
C. R. Bone 0 Dr. Wataon 1

J Francis 2lKred Crr 0

W. K. Cundlft 0 Ham Polosky 1

John Murphy T Itoy Hattenlooker.. 0
.it.. ft1!.1 Wln.miin U

C. 6t. flair OH. Harwood 1

W. K. I'a I matter... urTea rmuan
Kd Boyer I'E. R- - I'pbam 0
Yt ji. make via ruiwiiwH

Totals l Totals 1

LJacoln Man a Winner.
8IOVX CITT, la.. Aug. ertal Tele-

gram H V. Pallor of tJncoln won the
trl-sla- te tennis championship here today
from 11. H. Holbrook of onawa In three
straight aels. -- . -- l. He Is entered to
play at Omaha on Monday.

Itnbbed of Jewelry en n Train.
BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 16 Mr. and Mrs.

Murtun, wealthy residents of Montreal,
have been robbed of Jewels worth 12.000

snd $00 in money while en a train which
was passing through Nevada, the thief
entering the Pullman car during the night
and abstracting a suit caae contained the
valuables.

Embroideries
on e U on v

nn or I .iiihrol-iery- . t:dglngs.
inprniiins snu Meanings, Worm tip
i ir .1

And worth up to (Oc,
mi

worth each,
Monday,

tonj4,per

To cleat up our pllque Lace 5tock we

doom !rawer.
eincnen.
worth

pair

put
aaio i lonaav moi nr. Applique Laces

wigie, cream, linen and ecru col
ore, widths up to 2f Inches and
worth up 25c. yard

On the
2d 'floor

We put sale Morris
complete

124c
25c

nw iii'iune nulnsonk. ninilxlc htvIHamburg, widths Irrnn 1 ln h 1 1 corsetcover widths.

Night Underwear
X dosn l'i..'' Night downs. In i ambrlnand MriM muslin, eintirnuinrf mid.m I nmrjIJIIK. -- IZH M lO IS,

ati.l up to 11 .Ji
mti 69c

28c
10 Ii'lirs' initrlirind ani iiirKrii,

up to 46o

A on
til

in

to at

our

prices.
t

Mttle I.lver

in,,
2 f r

genuine
v ) s
s Hoot ICrtr (

Malt 00
.UL

Cfl,,
. s
,

FILLED.

We not tbe claim, but can deliver the
same goods for money brttcr goods for the
money. are onie bargains for Monday and Tuesday

new goods that are than prices on
three-piec- e Bed Itoom ftult dresser double

swell front large bevel mirror suite massive richly
band carved sale price

177(10 ld Room fliilt very prettv tern shaped Frenchmirror In dresser Is finelyheavily hand carved sp sale price
t Sewing Rocker (lrcly finished

sale price
oniy

hem- -

these:

all lt-s-

$3.00 large comfort Wood Rocker seat-h- igh
back special sale price

only

A lot lust received and in Kitchen Safes, from thesmall cupboard aafe to large cupboard and china A frloMsj-lh- ese we In a variety patterns designs, all hand- - fillsomely finished and are special at $9.60, $; 26, $7.60, $1.20, $&40, and WW

W'e can't too much about new of metal without question thebiggest showing new In the tempting prices A Afor quick pretty pattern leslgn-- ln pink, green, J tillor white special $3.7'). and
Iron Red brass ext- brassmounted In pink green, or whitespecial

THIRD FLOOR.

New goods are evei-- and with
the and come and be

the real valuer.
I1.B0 styles of patterns extra fine ruffle 45 Inches

wiun fiprvmi ivr an ina wrea per pair.
SI. So Curtain

long special for all the week per pair
$7 W good colors or edge-f- ull assortment-s- eethem epeclal

nt Curtain Scrim thirty-si- s Inches wide In cream colorspecial per yard
Window Bhadea good rollers with nickel ring feet 1I feet special week fc&C

Hewing Machine for all makes of
Bee our DROP-HBA- D It's good

xor

WESTERN CHAMPIONS

lid-W- att Tennia Tournej Will Sea Many

Fast Flajen.

DRAWINGS PUT OFF TILL

Siena City Ask
Owlnar te Entries

the List Is Not
Prepared.

drawing in the singles In
West tournament, which begins on the
courts of the Omaha Field club at 10 a. m.
Monday, were not held Saturday night as

because of the Bloux City players,
who hare been, waiting on the Tri-stat- e

at Bloux City. An almost com-
plete list of entries bas received, how-
ever, and are for the
singles. is three there
were last year. Those entered In the singles
from out of I. M. Lin-

coln; H. D. Topeka, Kan.; 11. M.

Holland. R. B. Fletcher and W. R.
C. 11. Forney and

11. W. Jacobs, Abilene, Kan.; F. T. Red-
man, North Platte; A. A. Green and M.

Chicago; R. Q. Hunt,
Fred, Frank. John and
Salina, Kan.; R. V. Dennlson. Ia.;
W. B. Blatherwlck, Rock Valley, la.; E.
A. Baker. W. S. Oilman, C. HIls. and
Q. Howells, Sioux City; M. B.
Onawa, la.; W. W. Guthrie W. O.

Beltser, Atchison, Kan.; Frank E. Sheldon,
Kansas City. From the city there are
eighteen entries In the aluglea.

In the doubles not all of the entries have
been received and the list will be held

Monday night, when the drawlnxs
will be held. is dune in order that
those of the visitors who do not
partners may pair off among
Those entered so far are: Forney snd
Jacobs, Abilene; Holland snd

Fletcher and Oreen.
Fred and Frank Ballna: John
and Henry Salina; Oilman and
Baker, Bloux City; Howelle and Blather-
wlck, SIjux City; Hunt and Sheldon.

et Fast
Judging from the records of these It

Is a fast entry list. Holland and
Fletcher of are rery fast men

and is too known because
bis holding of the In the singles to

be Holland was also In the mid-

dle west last year, bi't suffered from a
cramp In the leg, which handicapped him
severely. Desp'te that he did some
good work and ahowe.? himself to be a
strong Fletcher to be

the best playrr In Galesburg and has
beaten Sanderson In regular ..jy. Hunt la

the of the Psclnc and has
playing very fast tennis In some of

the west tournaments the

lat six weeks. A days sgo be de-

feated Waldner In finals at
The Eberhardts are rota era. all of whom

are superb tennis players. Fred ard Frank
doubles of Kansas

LACES

Drugs
Prices.

Th so are rock bottom
cant go one better on
Cri rs gc
Alo k's Porous Plaster

l'5c 0
irla (we sell the F

on.

He

CKUrn!"..p.'ru.p..t 4Qc
St u.i t's ATI,

Ta lets Ub
MO'! IIKIfS FTllEND

Jlenien's Talcum I9rINmder 14.
ruff.-'- QCf

Wl lsky
Llstoilne, TSo Oft,-- .

and
Vegetable TKrCompound I

Pit FAVOIUTK

llorl k Mnlted Milk, Mf
tt.l 7c and tiC
M.' 1L ORDERS

FURNITURE
only make

or same
Here

jobs.
has serpentlno

h verv andsmi
three-piec- e p it

suit substantial constructed andgolden finished ecla
U Fancy Rattan

special

with embossrd

24.25

2.95
1.98

KITCHEN SAFES
new comprising everything

the ccmhlnntior thave r.f and Avery We

IRON BEDS
say our line beds

of beds city very quoted tselling beds-heu- vy
blue enamel $3.10 iasWW

heavy trimmings with full nded foot
blue enami

Drapery Dept.
arriving day, them

special offerings. Head following
convinced of special

Muslin Curtalns-al- l with

Nottingham

Port lerea with cordper pair

6 lonr 1?wide for each

Men
nnd

The the

been

This more than

town

111.;

Failor,

O.

and

open

until
This

have

Lots Men.
men

very

wull
of cup

very

man. is

cost
been

central
few

the
b

hold the

Totl

each
Cast

Illn

we

tra large size very fine mesh three yards OOs
ftnnge 3.9G

stripes Jg
omjjete

all
Needles machines.

SPECIAL.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED AMSSB UP TO WEDNESDAY. WRITE NOW.

COMING

SINGLE MONDAY

Accommodation
Delayed

Flaying

Middle

expected,

tournament

forty-thre- e promised

are Raymond,
Copeland,

San-derso-

Oaleaburg,

Hopkins. California;
Henry Eberhardt,

Holbrook,

themselves.

Banderson,
Galesburg; Gaiesburg;

Eterhardt.
Eberhardt.

Galesburg
Banderson

explained.

supposed

champion

during

Cincinnati.

champlonsh'n

At Cut

Dyspepsia

gQj

Plnklum's

quoted

5.48

98c

12.50

and Missouri at present, and one of therathe sii.gles championship of Kansas. Johnand Hunry have not been playing for sev-eral years, but were never defeated in atournament when they ceased playing sev-
eral years ago. In Failor Is found a veryfast rran und the probable winner of theBloux i.'My tournament. E. A. Baker Is thechamr on of Bloux City. Hs probably willnot ghow up In the beat of rorm as he Issuffering with a sore thumb at ptesent.

Another of the strong players Is Dr. Hbel-do- n
of Kansas City. He was here lastyear and won great praise for his abilitys a f.li,gle player. He recently met de-

feat Ir. th. finals at Kansas City for thecity c'lamplonship. Because of the sick-ness rt his partner he came very nearly
not ccmli-f- , hut through the efforts of thetournament committee he was paired withHunt of California. Some of the other
fast ilayers are Blatherwlck. Hnwrlla.
Hopkl is and Oilman.

The arrangements for the tournament
have II been completed and rarda will he
handr v all of the players st the club on
Mondi y. fccason tickets can be piirr-haa- 1

at Eh rtnaii McConnell a. Myers-- I lllon's
and t 'fownsend Oun company by any
pernor I who dwlre to see the matches.

Via CI
trips
Ashlai
sorts.
30. O.
rado,
Texas
full lr.
ern s
cago.

'.OJT flnnimer Toerlat Ketea
Icago Great Western railway. Tb.un I
9 Pt. Paul, Minneapolis. Sqpaii'r.
i; Duluth and other Minnesota

on sale dally to Srpt-mt- r

od to return October 31. Aim to ,l.
tah, Black Hills. New Mril.o and

Toln'ji. with stopover prli llefi-a- . Fur
ormstion apply to any Great Meat-- t,

or J. I. Elmor. U. P. A , Chi- -
a.

llrokera May Fay Half.
NEV YOHK. Aug. 1 j --Atn.Keth in of the Htock rs'hane firm fllurir ,t, llalch d t' annMiit-i- totay

that i e approximate I nliilitlr. an-tr-. I fcol Int. ral amount to altut ! I

cured lah'lnioa are almt 1 .'. T.tiroxli. ate free. .: aie f yir
Ketch .m a proposition wi:!. pr-'- i 5

lie rnii Id to the cre.ilior to eattl turn.
40 to i i cents un Um doll ir

Stran er Puaaea THraaah Mnrrtmno.
NEt ' YflPK. Aug. U -- Th flrliWasteam ! Knilni.J from VIIm, ln..4.rawhich vrt.d lH'Va today, aa4 l)ruuti

a tan Ac hiirr.-afie- . On man aa
overbi rd. the vnil Ui.Ti ,.f th.were . rrled away, I ha davlla iai4 4
the ei '.Th caryo of oriifia rn aW. a wawepi iwy rjr in irarneiM ua

Iff Bilious

li 4j .Nurw)

jt.k ,y- r rv

T" 1 v Jl.lif . w .
-

Cleai end tettl.a the atoina. li. ainboat the liver art; it
dive vn aud ia "good for cluldrrn, tw

ennd ai Deans asaaa ar nan tana
THC I VI HAW T CO, 21 day ewal. Bmn er


